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A P P E L L A T E  O I V I L ,

Before Sir Lawrence Jenlcim, JCQ.LIE.s Chief Justice, and 
3£r, Jxisiiae Aston,

190G. LAKSHMAH SADASHIY SHET EEDIZ (ok ig in il Suebtt, D efendant 
JWareh 13, ^To. 4), APPLICANT̂  V. GO PAL AN N AJI KARGTJPIKAR and anoth er

----------------- (OBIGIKAL PLAINTIFS’S)j E eSPOJTDEOTS.*̂ ’

Civil Procedtive Code (Act X I V o f  1888), section SSB—Dosr-ee against 
Stcvei^—Execution against Surety—Practice and, FToaedure-

The- ]pi*ovisious of section 253 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) 
do not permiti tlie execution of a decree against tie  siu'ety, wlio lias become 
liable fov the per£oi‘ir.ance of tho decree passed prior to liis entering into tlie 
obligation.

Veiikafa Naik v. Bci&alinycipaO-) expkined.

Second appeal from the decision of M. P. Khareghat^ District 
Judge of Ratiiagiri, confirming the decree passed by Mahadeo 
Shridhar, 5’irst Class Subordinate Judge at Eratnagiri.

This was an applicaiion to execute a decree against a surety 
under section 253 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1SS2),

The appellant became a surety for the original defendant for 
the due performance of the decree by the latter. This was after 
the date of the decree.

The decree-holder theUj in. execution of the original decree,, 
proceeded against the surety.

The Gourfc of fest instance ordered execution to issue against 
the surety.

Against this decision  ̂the surety appealed to tho lower appellate 
Court. One of his contentions there wa-s the decree-holder 
could not proceed against him by way of execution but must file 
a separate suit. The learned Judge overruled this contention 
and confirmed the order passed by the Subordinate Judge.

The surety appealed to the High Court.
H. C. Coyaji , for the appellant.
(?. ;S. Uaô  for the respondents.

* Second Appeal No. 7S4 of 1905.
0)> '1887) 12 Bom. 4J1.



JenkinSj 0 . J . :— This appeal arises out) of an application for 
tlie esecuiion oi: a decree against a surety uader section 258 of 
the Civil Procedure Code. GorAii.

In order to accede to the argument advanced before us by the 
respondents in support of the decree passed in their favour in the 
lov7er Courtj we must read in section 253 the word before as 
being equivalent to “  before or a fter/’’

There are decisions of this Court, and in particular'I refer to 
that in Tmha^ypa N a ik  v. ’Badingajipa^^'^ where it has been deter- 
mined that certain words in that section are superfluous. But 
I  do not feel at liberty to introduce into the section the words 
necessary for the success of the respondents^ argument. The 
case of Venhapa Kaik v. BasUngapd' '̂> has been relied on both 
before us and in the lower Court. It was in effect there said 
that the words in an original suit were superfluous. How 
far that opinion was jusfciSed I  need not discussj but it is errone
ous to suppose that there is any warrant in that decision for 
treating as superfluous not only the words in an original suifc/  ̂
but also the words before the passing of the decree/' These 
last words are kept intact by that decision.

Here the surety has become liable, if at all, for the performance 
of a decree passed prior to his entering into this obligation. So 
that I come back to my original difficulty that we cannot read 

before as equivalent to before or after 
For these reasons the decision of the lower appellate Court 

appears to me to be erroneous, for (in my opinion) the Court 
had not jurisdiction to proceed under section 253 by way of 
execution. It may be that there is a remedy against the appel
lant, hut it is not that which has been adopted.

The result, therefore, is that I would reverse the decree and. 
dismiss the application with costs throughout.

Astojt, J. :— I also am of opinion that the Court had not juris
diction under section 253 of the Civil Procedure Code to proceed 
in execution-proceedings taken in execution of the original decree 
against the surety in this case, and concur in the order proposed.

Decree reversed^
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